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FIRES IÜ RESORT HOTEIS
ARE INCREASING RAPIDLY

RETURNS FROM A.BRinipeg Takes 
Fire Prevention Mow ti-

ind an Energetic 

cing Partner
V/by Not have an Able, Aggressive husiness-Gettinp

f artner ?

■:»P :in
fora Clapter in Manitoba 
of tie National Fire Pro- 

tection Association

C, V. HASTINGS IS RRES.

Total Losses f0r First Four Montb, of This Year 
Exceed the Total Resort Hotel Fires 

Daring the Year 1913 ;■ $ i
many fires occur at right

m.S.r
by vVater »n Ff^ea of M«nor
portince.

Summer

liqUf?ti!>n that everyone i* asking tn .Montreal. and practically e\>rv-
•Uready nmdL ‘ hi F'T*"1 tin,e ia* where shftU 1 «^nd summer'/ Many have
rls^ihtt ! Îf ,hl rnnnif,ntou» decision. Business pren each year. wh<* exer-
is^bsoTuteb ’See lhat eVTrythine ab,,ut thler <**«** *"<• warehouses
»,lthVn î hre~proof. ttre in the habit each year of sending their family off 

SS?y»l£lk°URht, ** to whether the hotel tu which they are going is 
fire a flre esCape' Kven the most modern hotels are seldom

C ^ ? **** m^orit-yare nothin» short « % being flre trap* 
^e*Th^JV g0n(|U1in at SL Andrews, belonging to the C. t\ R.; which was
destroyed on Saturday, April Uth, brought this matter home to Montrealers 

or*fflnat<ld fr,>nift spark from a charcoal flre. which had been used in 
e i the« ru,t,f' w th the ^xc^Ptlon of the concrete wings of the hotel

| were bdilt *'4thln the last five years, practically the entire hotel
1 tents, wa8 destroyed.

175 0,000: all that wtu 
the furnishings

W0Uwh«J IT bUfi'eu d*1e!°Plmore ra»»id,y » y°v h,d , competent partner with
you nejd , h ^Urden °f r'“,eten,ent *nd reeponybillty ? Don't:
* . * kten-minded buaaneas associate to put additional capital new idee.
liatDof ^'6W!LVig0Vn<l Vim iht° y°ur »r8ani,ation ? Haven't you often thou^t 

|-t0 am‘" upon whom you could rely. nr*an who would put hi. Heart and soul
w2,k of l o' Z°UT mmd free for «•» highly important creative work-the
warn ot increasing ialei. finding new customer., reduving
roate, Ac.î V you are looking for.uch a man you can find

""S* flUiclt,y ®t trivial expense through[our,Want Ads. (Suggestions for Yen to Adopt) 
out, y°ur requirements in a few definite, concise

:“îd-iw,ert in thi«

«til delight you.

(Sped»* Staff Corre>pordenc«.)
Vflnnipes. May !1—Steps were ta- 

UM«ometlme >eo 1- Winnipeg at the 
suggestlen chiefly of the large «re In- 
aurflttce compinle., to orgenrze a 

in Manitoba of the National 
Protection Association. A com- 

offleers for this 
i named In February 

meeting In this city. The

chapter
MR. CHARLES HOSMBR,

Director of the Sun Life Assurance 
Company,
visit to the Old Country.

Mr. Ho»mer, who is a director of the |
C. P. R., and of many other companies, I *1^' 
is one of the best known business and I 
financial men in Canada.
Life are fortgnate in getting 
his calibre on their board.

Fire
midee to nominate

has just returned from
with Its conx- 

! was about 
of the additions.

association was
The value of the hotel and Its equipments 
saved of this was the concrete walls

last at a 
members of this committee were un

in the opinion that G.V. Hast-
as
bf the lower floors.

This hotel was the favorite resort of 
booked rooms for the coming

anim®us
ings, the former head of the Ogilvie 
Mining Company here, should be made 
the president of this new organization. 
Mr. Hastings has always been 
deeply interested in the subject of flre 

and as his duties are now

;many Montrealers, who had already

esv^~S~Eh:?Bfh=e
__ , , T-'8, tliar> Perhaps any oilier, Has helped to make People lietnt ln

NOVI ORGANIZED V. w “ deI^ tl,at teerels els« to t» considérai hi choosing a
I C,V 1 «”»•' "'«ether the view Is a good one,or «.there is" KoTooun^

near the hotel. Each summer guests at Hotels expoee themselves t0 fire danger.
if I hex’ llPmqll<1 «»rl rtf hot nl n»-....rl ^ much

Do it now. The resultsThe Sun 
men of

paper.

N?. SKi r;e.r,7snjK. ussssrsi tirveas*» sssurÇSfl
@TSe»RM-i36

if w
COMPENSATION BOARD

prevention,

USElight it was thought that hevery
would be willing to devote consider
able time to thin association. He was. 
however, at the time absent in Bur

nt! in bis absence it was impos- hotel should have the latest amusements, if necessary, let the summer hotel 
dispose of us orchestra, and have its building equipped with 
A tirer esc

y Leased Wire to the Journal of 
Commerce.)

New York. May 21.—The “Compen
sation Inspection Rating Board”

In this formally organized yesterday at n 
ion at meeting,- of both stock

les and mutual associations. The ob 
Jeets of the new organization, as sçi 
forth in (he constitution, are: j. t
make premium rates ^equitably adjust- , , ., .,
}d to the hazard of the individual risk I , «-es» than one-half of the amount of money lost in resort hotel fire
by means of a system of schedule rut- I roar rT'°nth8 m 19»4 would be sufficient to alter and equip to resist fire all
ing; the debits and credits therein, t, I cxiSLÎ,*19 reaort hotel* in y,e United States end Canada.
be based upon inspections, made h The greatest, single device of active fire-resiatance is the automtaic sprink-
the board, and upon such expérience I ,er". -Automatic sprinklers win do everything except prevent a fire. A single 
•ompiled by the board, as may dern- f,pr - ’f1". °Pened by a Arc will opera re an alarm. Thus three l>rimary condi- 
.mstrato the existence of a human has ti«>n® of danger are eliminate^; a ) The fire is prevented from spreading by he
ard not revealed by inspection. ing held in check or extinguished ; (2) the detection is immediate; and (8) an
“2. To reduce the number and sever a,arrn of fire >s given to which the response will be prompt, if the hotel has a 

it/ of accidents* through encourage Private Are brigade, and the water may be shut off as soon as the sprinkler has
ment given employers to improvt done Us work and Water damage avoided. .
conditions. | Automatic sprinklers are a general corrective for the evils "of hotel desi«rn

« “«y- set-on resort hotels In .the United States and Canada were destroyed 
during the Irst four months ,.f 19! 4 I,y me. The propertv loan invoked 
antounti to nearly «3,500,11)0. La,, :.-eaf -satety, Engineering" a„ A,„erl,an 
monthly, <>n fire prevention, whose .statistics are rn 
*°tfll losses by flre in re8<>rt hotels f«r a period of twelve months 
did not exceed the first four months of this year.

Every flee days a rennet hotel hurtled In 1913, not quite go often In 1813 
Ul.e Z '• 19.14' 1 ''w,rt »"t*l has been deatroyad on an average

2^r|da.in ‘ ,'Ully , 0 pe^ C(,|lt- "f thf8G fire** occur at night, and at least r>0 
percent, during; the period of soundest sleep.
, T/1?,!*'?!***' ^«tl>e<.ple i„ both the United States and Canada Wei* able
fl° alh St reCreftti<lnS an<1 ann:sementg.in summer resorst was by their
demanding them, and only goin^ to th-iae hotels which provided them w|lh 
vhese amusements; and the only way that hotel proprietors will l,e forced to! 
Provide then- guests with adequate life protection, is hy their Kue»tH demanding 

. and on y patron zing hotels that take the necessary Precautions !
The Algonquin Hotel „t st. Andrews. NB-., will he rebuilt, and the 

structure will he thoroughly up-to-date and. flre-proof.
« “ ?e,na-nd fl,r fl-*e-proof reports in the United States is being felt
and hotels are being? erected on entirely different lines than a few 

hollowing is n table compiled i,y safety Rnginecrinc’ 
resort fires during 19)4:—
April 30- Fine view, N.J. U|ue View House 

cottages burned.
April 21—Xewfield, Me.

ïï:,u0';;m/rr îî.ui '»» -STI

si^e to complete the organization 
s was done at the meeting 

city today, and the new associât 
once proceeded to the discussion of 
certain questions connected with lire 
Insurance and lire prevention In this 
city. For some time the Are depart
ment has been under criticism. At
tacks have been made <>n the fire chief,'; 

Mr. Buchanan has been i

““ «a» nave us ouiiamg equipped with proper lire escapes
rape on one side of the house, is not sufficient, as thi« part of the bulld- 

iuy be he very „ne in which the ye starts. Instead of the night watch- 
lielnp: the only man about the Premises, who is too old or decrenid to do

clo“k d"rin-K the niKht' and re^stef tll<‘ fact that he has done this on a time

rhi
comPan

a The Want Ad Way■ in
th*Buchanan.

charge of the department for more tha 
thirty years. His experience has. been 
confined to Winnipeg, and while a large., 
proportion of the comn»ercial men of 
the city consider him an excellent chief, 
he has certain critics. The criticism 
has been confined largely to an alleg
ed failure of judgment on his part In 
recent fires In the use of the water'of 
the high pressure system. In conflag- 

. rations where the loss from fire xygs 
confined to a few hundred dollars the 
loss from water was enormous. The 
discussion of this matter did not pro
ceed far today, but the entire matter of 
the fire department will unquestionab
ly come further under review at a later 
date.

Hate: Tivo Cents a Word First Insertion; One Cent each Succeding Issue

BUSINESS CHANCES. 7X«'":W TIIRKK STOW, IIWTIÎ HOOT IÏAKUI.INI-;
brick Hotel, fin»* stable* and yani. 
fine Hummer r«.8„rt. four .thnimnriii 
population. SlckncHK caunt of sale.
F'or parllculara uiq.ly to Box 1 Mi,
I-aachute, I ‘ Cj.

I'D * i BA LM w A TUI t 1*0 WRH HIT!•),
1.000 h.p. vapiivity. I'lixt f.oo rniiId 1 
be developed rhenp. .Situation, Alu- 
daw!i«k«, -New BruiirtWiclfi
tnll,;, from Tra,.w..,tl„e»ul ami C ! oifeuM; VaiII ITÏnI-ÏÏImtTm as«
leas r....... ^ m"

' fur (jiiivk Kale,
Course 1 Ht. 'I*

IK • ’IK kill
.-ilIn Ciiiiflcln. Fully <‘qul|i|H'il.

Hl miles per hiMir. umi
aid»1 ns a house-lnmt. 
tlon ami he-nv*

U. E. L. ; *h i*«>mfi>rt- 
I'ust construe" 

«lut v m« it nr. Com
plet <• description wit h piiv.- „n appll-' 
riti-ui. World «•onslder as pi» rt pay. 
rnent «mull imui m- tuitomiihUe \d. 
dr-eNM I tin.m to. H,*n,id |ii<ig„ v." 
U'lephom* Muri 3trj!i.

Descendants of United Kmplre Lny- 
aliats, who wish to assist in forming; an 
association in Montreal and vicinity, 
are requested to send their names uiid 
addresses to Box 0. H. 42, ournal of 
Commerce, and they will be notified 
when the preliminary 
ganiiation Will be held.

LIFE CO. HAS TO MOVE
ost accurate, ublished the 

t the figures
.,PUIt is reported that the Bxcelstor'X»if< 

e Compi 
the

insuranc jany, which secured tin 
- south-west corner oproperty on 

Toronto and Adelaide streets, Toron
to, are about lr> commence huildin? 
je-rations f«^r a twelve-story structur

meeting for or-

E. A. Mott, the past president of the 
Board of Trade, was elected 
president of the National Fife Protec- 

Associadon; George N. Jackson. . 
second vice-president; and H. R, Page, 
secretary- The executive committee 
includes a number of leading citizens, 
among others J. H. Ashdown, W. JC. 
Fudeer, W. S. Follis. Geo. \V. Erb, \V.
H Carter, j, H. parkhHl. W. P. Over, 
Russell MacLeod, F*. g. Taylor,♦and J. 
Cornell. The city will be represented 
bj'Frank O, Fowler, on the member-' 
sRlp committee are c. S. Riley, Ar- 
tlfur Congdon, and A. L- Crossin. 
the publicity committee are S. R. Tarr,
J. J. Moncrieff. and a. Lindbach. 
the Feglslative committee are the for
mer mayor, Sanford Evans,
Drtehon, and Thomas Bruce.

h'1 w. I ‘rice $100.00 

T°l- Uptown «6r.fi,

or
at a cost of approximately a bait mil 
lion dollars.

WANTED—POSITION, BY AN Ac
countant, with thorough British *MANlT'ACTURElt WANTS 1 ’ARTY 
training, having had, in addition,
University course in Dublin. Would lo wl1 
prefer electrical railway work, hav
ing served gome tinte with a large 11 customer, 
company of this kind. Address* C.
M. T.. Journal of Commerce Office

lie Nvi-n at f>9

lo organize mid muii.-ige nuI**h fi»r<*e 
of the fastegt Hellflig arti

cles uii Hie mark»!. Rvery inviclianl 
‘ouït i<>n

$3.000 to $5,000 iiiiriually. 
intent »i( IGOO t«> $1,000 required ns 
deposit on Roods, which Is fully ne- 
cured. Don't answer unless y-ou can BIGHT 

K«i"«l ref •* relic* qn. See

ii". Koran two cylinder de- 
Uichitble i-owlion t : m.itora cm lie ob- 
tallied from the Monirml agents for 
$05.fid. Ask for Mr. Thornton. Dia- 
m«»nd Light C«,.. 308 Craig 8tre« 
West, 8 w*rmm

WITH THE FIRE DEPT.
pays fis,m

■Sulphur in the hold of the Calgarian 
a steel hulled lake freight boat, took 
tire yesterday evening at 7.30 o'clock 
while she vtts lying in the Lacldtn 
Canal at the foot of .McGill street, pis 
trie* Chief Lussier. In charge of th/ 
fire brigade, was fortunate in that lv 
had the use of the new flre engine foi 
its first active service, 
oxcelent work. The sulphury was lieiriR 
loaded in bags, and Is believed to have 
taken fire through friction. The fire 
was not extinguished until midnight.

BUSINESS MICE AND MANUFAC- 
turers—I>o ypu want » live ad. writ
er? Ho war# your circular letters.' 
Arc they stale, commonplace and not 
Winner#? I am not an advertising 
genius but I have selling grump* ion 
and cun Help yon save money as well 
as make money. Drop a. ni>t«* to Al
lan West, ournal of Co

I'lNG I.ISl i.HKlilEh SKIP**’ 
•rn lak«- «Imre between La-

cliino and rsiMi-onHiieid ,o hold abbtif
four i»«*iipl«

Shields, Civil, Bales-manager, ufiei 
;l tun-, each day ai Windsor Hold

years ago. 
showing the chief

wantedA. 11.

I *l i. r- moderate, full
RKHTAU.HAET AT 514 HT, jAMEH I'1* U leu I urn i«. Box U 81. Journal of

street for side; everythin glh gôoii 1 ",n"1" ' I-» Hi. Alexander Kt., City,*

ssr^ur,..,^ s-r""1 "va
IKUKti a CiOoui hilt ,vtll ,ell ,t tower

business, which can be largely in-i <‘,Nsh- Apply P.O.Box
crêiiged. I.lheral lernis offered. An1 4"
Ideal refined buslnes*. only those| 4MoT'#,i HuAT-lN <iO(>I> OHDHJ* 
posHcSHing bu»i*i«‘sH ability and who 1 1 "’l- hv" cylinder emrlnc, reverw
eau furnish un'iucHtioniiblo rvfcren-: geu i. ioi«. '-haira, now |„ wafer. C#an

Hill*., Apply |fox (' 4 _'j, 
•mnv-FTCt ci».

on St. Lawrence River, also 3
ll

The engine di< . „ „ „ L Shady Nook, summer hotel.
April SO'-Rochesier. jnd. Lake Manitou 
April 1 8— Uagftdena, Cal. Hotel Maryland.
April 18— Lake "Winona. Ind.
April 13—Windsor, Ont.

On cottage.
nunc rev, lo-Twonty-three summer cottages.

A , , , Fighting Island Hotel.
April 12—CSoiilsboro. Me. Hay View Hotel
tprl! 1.^-Ottawa Besch. Mich. LaHolanil Hotel ana nve cot uses

m S0'1.0";,- T °,| Lalio GeceKe, Sagamore Hotel, summer resort 
;'er rtîort "' ' C,l"acllan Pacific Hallway, Algonqaln Hotel

April 10-I'ailo seach, Kin, I-ablo Beach Hotel
tSri! f>a' >tol>e"e C-ttAge, Mountain House.

MU"°n H<>UW' C,‘U™“r't
March 21—ConUnga. cal. Sulphur Bath Hotel
March «Zïlïr Flllî5hVMiCo" ,ndlinil COtt«6- rCSort hotel.
«O■ " Auburn, X. I . Hotel Wasco, near White Hridae 
March 2t—Mear port Angeles. Wash. Lake Crescent Hotel 

mer resort.
March 22—Aslmry Dark, NJ. Princeton Hotel.
March 16 Canton Center. Conn. “Bel Air.” resort hotel.
March 13—Lake Tfthoe, Cal. Hotel Tallac
toeT*- -C»l. Hotel Ben Lomond, summer resort

X-’' Thompson Houae, summer hotel 
l- eti, lo—beabneht, M.J. Selbrlght Jim . '
l'îh !a'~Ceifllr%I'to ,V,nin" «”"se. a hotel on Manasquan River.
- X L - S'e,er a summer resort.

/eh, 13—Leave/ Lake, Hamilton County M. Y The lea-eet^v. t,Keh. j 1 HarriavlUe, Lewie County, K i KenwoSd Hole, C'
I- eh, ltt—Atlantic; City, jt. . Hotel Dennis KeB'Voo‘1 Hotel- 
toe!’- ÿ-f‘ull,Bay- * L Walls Hotel on^Oneida Lake,

7ns house ' ~h C'oUaee P,ace" ""eat Bnd Villa.

Pel,. S long Branch, g. J. CottaKe Place. Lennox Hotel
a-XravOrillia, ont. 1‘enlnsula House, a summer Hotel 

l ei). .3 racuse, N. y. Tully Lake Park Hotel 
‘;'eb- J—Lake Minnetonka, Minn. St. Albans, summer 
Ian. 24 —Liberty Lake, Wash. McKenzie Hotel.
Ian, VI—Mmeola, Fla. Lakeview Hotel 
Ian. 22—pen Mar. Pa. Hotel Wolford.
Ian. 22—Wind Lake, "WIs, Dorn Hotel, su 
Ian. 13—Guerneviiie, Cal. Fairmont villa
lan. S-Belonl, MBS. J-erldns Hotei, Delta Hotel nnd Hotel Sebler.

MAEITA RIPAI,

RL781NESB 1NVM8TMBXT THU 
advertiser .owing to 111 health, h,-ui 
to relinquish all ora part of hisown- 
erahlp in a standard monthly publi
cation. enjoying: a large advertising C<RH cntitiidci'vd. This pr<il»<»Hltloii will | *ll‘ 
and subscription, and now In it# fifth I bear the most searching in ventura* 
year. Negotiation# will only he non- lion, In f|r4t limtancc*. Apply to Box 
ducted wKh a magazine man nf vx- C: 4fi, Jniiruai of ('oinnifrc-c, 
perience. Cash required down $3.000 
and balance of arranged price on
time at 7 percent. To a bona fide AGENTS FDR A.MlJtlvAE OElvÿu 
purebaaer full acceas will be allowed Typewriters. Kxpert n-Dalrs on "all Mi»Toi: IIOAT, 26 x «,12 H,f*
to vouchers and records. In first make#. Ami-rir-in ninelii nisfa t,td tw" 'v,i ,i«l« r. will seat if,, with too 
mstancc address Advertiser |-. <). 324 Craig W Main I «|6. “1 ,l'id «-I.H «-I,, speed 14 miles. $300 or
Box 3162, Winnipeg. "jaiCWix..;.. ... - .■ w. nenrc-si offer, rnn be seen any day

j .-It Radii tie W ater works. J. B. 8ta-

FOREST FIRES ARE STILL
RAGING IN IAURENTIANS

•“A I «K, 
writer;

Hotel,V 4-
Sic. Agathe Enveloped in Cloud of Smoke Volunteer 

Fire Brigade Ready at a Moments Warning to 
Extinguish Any Fires Which Occur in Village

typewriter repairs. Ad Urn*»*
11,1 l«v. lifix SOD.

Stat ion.
Mary mere, sum-

tungsten LAMPS.U0R SALE AT fJOOD CONDITIONS,] 
the stock and «rood will of a Trunk EVERYTHING Mhljf'TftK'AL 
and VaJIsft Store, situated 
West, Bind part of the city, 
opportunity. Apply P. O.

TWO HOUSES BURNED AT STE. LUCIE FOR ------—
iK. heating au<i wiring. Rhone 
lick servir'-. St nr Klectrlo Co.,
.. Cathnrlnei w.. t'f I S7f>.

liglitin
A good 

Box 7 4;',
PART OF STORE.qm

St.Swill Fragments of Burnt Wood Corried for Miles by Strong Wind 
Spread to Village of Ste. Lucie, Ten M lies North of Ste. Agathe- 
of Ontario Burning.

803—-Fires vviLi. s''f *.i,i:t !-\ i:r »D STdllK ixf vr« | |..|| I—-------- -------- ---------------- ------------ FOR SALE.
DRUG BUBIEB8S FOR SALti AND L,LAi>KR Ol.TTiTjy 

medical practice for sale. Apply to 
Dr. Klock, Shaw ville. Que.

“ii Si, t’ulhei|n%9
I . Purge win- 

Modcniin rental ancl 
TIion. Took Xi 

:..;u Si. < *aih#-riiu- Si. West.

AN D 111 LI5 MAR- 
ine motor», n<>w locntc-d at 1200 De- 
Montlgny »(.. qmt. M. J. O'Hara.

rip Aon. i > (By Special Correspondent.)
l.i ^ Que,, May 21.— Clouds pf smoke and bits of burnt .wood are he- 

ceAdin^h"ii°IirQtlllSa vll|aR:e' fr*om the forent fires to the north, making it ex- 
rivo x* rJ1,,le^Siint for the scores of holiday mokers who are beginning toar- 
xmLr L ^r,„^WeVer' 8 entertained of the fire spreading this fav. The vol- 
fims gl, rlgoadc ls 1,1 readlnens for any emerffency which may occur. The 
ires however, are much too distant tor any live sparks to be curried. 

stroyed°by flrj8 in the vlll»ge of St. Lucie, ten miles from here, have beende-

WM a°eonsiriîrad^ne by the nres has bePn at Eomininguc, where there 
was a. considerah!® quanuty °f cUt
theLdwards Company, has been destroyed, 

not m any danger.
flres wm have a very bad effect on the business, 

over the hmie.y 7„"‘vSTtg *̂* "'Ul ,Vant t<J "*ve ,he clty

Aim»=t . Forest Fires are Wide Spread.
from Ottaw-a U> nort!}ern Vnlted States and Quebec and Ontario
«mil towns are n are th|,eat™e<i by flre. and many villages ancl
With navigation on th^nT*» Pe.n8e .^1^uds of smoke have seriously interfered 

Ata\isat,on on the Great Lakes and the St. Lawrence River.
tbit Surround théttvîli,».” nsaSÈ5,''£l}n°- t-he osarrst nf the mountains 
«m lh, r homes *» cuntlnu,ll>- „„ th, qui rive tr.

nn lire i„ many Dlacesh''W°°te bF.l,lnd the clty tjio Vqp delà Madeleine «re

have Mmur»cturinR Cnmiiiiny at Aie Lake
Uto, Which il surrounJed ïthC4,1. number or summer cottages „„ isalile 
the worst ever Seen in the reJ? Î !’/,! lllte*y lf> he destroyed. The flres are 
totvnships of Stilted anif n^f IIu"tflViIle' Ont., and the farmers in the
t DenpaLhes fro£ ^ -a«ftinst 1 he flames,tic, of the Gatineau. S cate,-,hat the flames arc raglnK in the direc-
ÿh A. Rochon at Chenier nhd'tTe bfn destroy°d one the post-office of
Qeld, Nenasta and Maniw’akl the »rra 3 ,ftr>n î10086 at Ca-yament. At VVake- 

C. Edwards have been i.ndle hut* ° and the tin,ber l|tnits of Senator
nave been badly burned dyer. Only abundant «Un will save the

l<mi* h-iiK#- jf <lt.slr«M|,

summer Lnard-
3SOUTHERN SECURITY CO. r- p • 

appoints manager firemen Keceive
Raise in Salary

Mayor and Controllers Au
thorize Increases; Each 
Fireman $50 More a Year

MORE MEN GRANTED

IT TAKES FIRE
TO TEACH LESSON

(By Le»sed Wire to the Journal of 
Commerce.)

Philadelphia. May 21. —Mr. Horace 
B. Meinlnger, wh° for many years ha# 
been referred to a« the life, accident 
and health specialist in the insurance 
business, and who since the retirement 
of the German Commercial Accident 
UomUetny of Philadelphia, ha# been en
gaged in tfae general ini 
ness, has heen. appointed manuger for 
the "Special policy division of the 
Southern Security Company of Deni
son, Tegaa. In its accident and health 
department. Mr. Meininger will be 
the representative for that Company in 
the United States in it* “Special De- 
f*a.rtment," which 
within the last week or ten day#. (

esartgie v* * «v »

1 Notes of interest!

XVlii I,
fix In in tr before 
fur and against 
Airy, M<| . i hi- i-1Khl
secure a watri: 
the town w*-i> li

ivpr«.«nen i alive#Much uf this, which belonged to 
The district about Luke Manium Siaio Legislature 

I'» give Mount 
" i*aùe boudai to 

.■supply, the citizen# of 
«hung llf-rcely. but fu- 

iifr-ly, will, luK-kctH. a conflagration 
which consurued „ grist mill, a hank, 
a lumber vnnl. an ice plant, three 
stores H„d h dxv,.|||ntr> before firemen 
and appari* tus from another towtu 
using water carried byrailroad enKine» . 
from It lake fh-e mile# away, .subdue» 
tire Hurtle*. Th«* fire occurred on Xlar.
26 the b.ss sustained was nearly $100- 
OUO. It was ,|,c^ third big fire In 20 *

mmer resort.
a Dill

ACCEPT CONNECTICUT w»*»»,**»»,**»
compensation law | perSonals sura nee Lu#l-

$eœaB»roaB»»*E«ea»èiaieie$aii$'ïHartford, May 21.—- The New York, 
Railroad.

Chief Trernblay Succeed* in Having 
Hi* Estimate! for More Men to 
Man Statione Passed.

New Haven & Hartford 
vhicli is tire largest employer of Ip her 
n the state, lias accepted the pro vi
dons of the Connecticut workmen’s 
■ompeiuintion law-. The Precise Issue 
irr»se in the cafie of the Fidelity Trust 

administrator of the estate of 
lohn Manning, of Hartford, against 
lire railroad, which
(ie« >rgc
•K-nsntion Commissioners, 
who was a car spacer employed in 
■erstaic commerce, wtte found dead in 
Ire Hartford yards f>n Jan. 20. The 
piostlon to decide wa« whether Uie 
lependct

Rum10"61 Ge°rge Cl Ca"U|e «ail» Tor 

the 2
pe on the Hmpress of 
Oth of June. '

Mr. James Hutchison Is sailing 
the CalKarlan to-day.
England and the Oonti

Bfitaln #>ri

The rnayor of Mount Ai 
that the town tvouir! take 
lesttion taught and entahlish a 
part ment.

' The City Council hf|K now author
ized the Increase i»f fifty floiinr# a 
year in the- pay of every fireman In 
the-Montreal Fire Department, an well 
a# granting a Kuh«tantia.l in^reancy in 
the salary of all those higher up in 
the Department. Mayor Mart'n held

ry declared 
heed of theHe will lour has been created

Mr. John Ritblado leave# to-mor
row for Lake Manitou, where he will 
spend the holiday with bis family at 
"Kilrnaron."

Mr. Andrew Allan is returning to 
the city from Quebec to-day.

before
R. ('handler, one of the Corn-

M"anni
to each fir* man. Clef Tremblay 
mid#-,- reconsideration. Mayor j 
declaring when they were first

mi'et Deputy.< biefs M. j and i>lari|1 ^jv-
#-n an extra *500 iwr year; the district 
oil?3'#- Uh lh<* exceDtlon of District 
Uiife f,. roux, were Bran ted an extra 
$IOt> per year; Inspector James Doolan 
was given an extra $ioo; Inspector 
Naud was raised $100; the 38 capta.ins 
were raised an extra $50 Per year 
f»fi lieutenants were given »50 «tore per 
year, the eighteen engineers and eigh
teen assistant engineers were raised 
<66: men of the fire alarm depart-
ment, 22 of them, given »50 per year.

In addition. Chief Tremblay succeed
ed m having- his catileates for neces- 
»ary increases to man new stations and 
to bring- the present ones up to 
strength, passed through. Altogether 
94 officer# and men were granted prin
cipally to equip the new sV.tSon* on 
Drummond street and in

Martin
propoe-

ng,
in- out fur some time wt th-.ie 'n- 

creascK Being made until {after the on-

■trrsi'ier* Mcr>onald, Aincy and Hebert 
were ,-it last fluccessful in winning over 
the Mayor to their side in giving the 
department better treatment, as they 
arjçucd that it Was one of the bent In 
Amerlcu..

Firent yard und Back-yard da y# uf 
Montreal's Clean-up campaign 
in every way successful, if .the amount 
of rubbish which wa# carted 
the 1
anything.

The clearing out (,f back yard# is 
considered one of the most important 
movements |p the matter of fire pre
vention In the city as a large propor
tion of flre# each year originate In 
these place#.

into the old cha 
had

rge* again»t the 
diked into. < 7oii-aituation.

*IKH mïs 5 ‘rornathelfirandeTr,l'»k- ”!LB,1I|CS wst' ,,,ur north and
tinhd Trunk oflririiis r lriKhiand inn, AlRonqum park.'uut
"-'It'd nut, a, ,et,::r,,;5 ‘ne V"mI, ln the

saiion un«if.r the state law-
Th» attorney for the railroad suhse- 

ouently withdrew hi» plea to Juris
diction on settling the ca»e. it j# be
lieved that after thbt companies will 
have t„ settle all ease* of injury to 
employees in C'onnectlcut In axicordance 
with the provieiona of the workmen # 
compensation law.

Commissioner Chandler of th®
Pensât Ion board, has endorsed 
opinion of the attorney general 
employers of less than Qve Person# are 
auhject to the provision# of the act. 
This Isa question upon which a num
ber of authorities have differed Widely 
because of the uncertain Wording or 
the law. 1

its or cn(. dead man could 
under the state act inasmuch 
as cugflgtd In interstate com-"

recover

nrerce. away hy
ncineratlon Department indicalealias not been

t„„„A P»11 Of smoke fr0m the fire» is tu m ^ The *vi>r''-sentatiyG <,f the railroad

^«e s?w th"I

■raïSS 2
t?”1» pronerty y ’îîiro Lu 1 ^ ™hal,lta"1"- wr- ,» evicenv. to that tl„.

*2o!Srtat,° th°Usands of dollnrs xvuh^, buld,n^ "f other descriptions, had h'en klHeV thtmish the nes-!igenCe 
■t«aineriruber. ,lar8' w“h»*>t catlmaUne the Immense loss of „f m.yimdy, a„d"th»l «.nsc-quentl, hy

Jcpeudeiitfl xvtru entitled to compni'*

C'yntroller Hobcrt stntcd 
thut he believed that Chief Tremblay 
was running th<- detiurtm^nt Well,- •• 
are paying high Insurance rates ru.-w," 
he Hiild. "wo mu#t bf- careful what we 
d<> in regard to the Eire Dcfiartment," 
M(ty<r Martin-gracefully withdraw hi» 
objection.

Beside# the Increaee of $50 
to each
blay was granted. an 
of $1.000 
■alary up 
There were no other increases given

the.over Ot- 
Ottaxva River from We

the
that

I»eai life insurance 
promise to break all record* in 
amount of new business for the month 
of May. Beople have money #pend 
on certain Jjüngg etm, even if these 
are hard times.

oompanlPH
fireman. qhlef Trent- 

increase 
per year, brinBihg his 
to 16,000 per

the

year.
Longue

I

—
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